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INTRODUCTION:  Pyocele  of  the  scrotum  is  a rare  clinical  entity  not  well-described  in  the  pediatric  liter-
ature.  With  the  exception  of those  patients  who  cannot  undergo  surgery,  all published  cases  have  been
treated  deﬁnitely  with  surgical  drainage  with  severe  cases  leading  to orchiectomy.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A  12 day-old  full-term  boy  with  no  signiﬁcant  medical  history  presented  to
the  emergency  department  with  a two-day  history  of  fever,  right  hemiscrotal  redness,  swelling  and
discomfort.  Scrotal  ultrasound  revealed  ﬁndings  consistent  with  an acute  pyocele  of  the  tunica  vaginalis
also  known  as an infected  hydrocele.  The  infection  was  successfully  managed  with  ultrasound-guided
transcutaneous  aspiration  under  local  anesthesia.
DISCUSSION:  To  the  best  of  our  knowledge,  this  is  the  ﬁrst  description  of percutaneous  aspiration  of  infant
pyocele  Pediatric  patients  diagnosed  with  acute  pyocele  require  immediate  urologic  evaluation,  with  a
consideration  for  surgical  exploration  and  drainage.  Unfortunately,  orchiectomy  may  be  required at  the
time of  surgical  exploration  in  severe  cases.  Percutaneous  drainage  is a non-operative,  minimally  invasive
treatment  modality  that avoids  orchiectomy  and  the  risks  of general  anesthesia.
CONCLUSION:  Percutaneous  drainage  avoids  open  surgical  exploration,  expedites  recovery,  and  is per-
formed  in  the  absence  of  general  anesthesia  in  select  cases.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  on behalf  of  Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Idiopathic infant pyocele, also described as infected hydrocele,
s a rare urologic emergency and cause of acute scrotum that is
oorly described in the literature [1]. We  performed a system-
tic review of the literature using pubmed and the search terms
infected hydrocele” “pyocele” “pyocele of scrotum” to determine
he number of cases of infant pyocele. All patients under the age
f 18 months were included in the review. Since 1957, there have
een only 28 described reports of the condition [2–23]. A review
f these case reports and series concluded that these pediatric
atients generally present with fever, tenderness of the scrotum
r inguinal canal, erythema, and sometimes scrotal discoloration.
lthough the majority of cases are idiopathic in origin, several cases
ave been the result of spread from an intraperitoneal infection
hrough a patent processus vaginalis [20,24]. The majority of cases
n the literature emphasize the need for hospitalization and surgi-
al exploration [25,26]. Unfortunately, given the infectious nature
nd resultant inﬂammation, surgical drainage with preservation
f the testis can be challenging and several cases have resulted
∗ Corresponding author at: Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago,
25  E. Chicago Ave., Chicago, IL 60611, USA. Fax: +1 6145628233.
E-mail address: Daniel-oberlin@northwestern.edu (D.T. Oberlin).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2015.09.003
210-2612/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Assoc
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
in orchiectomy [27,28]. We  present a case of idiopathic pyocele
in a 12 day-old boy managed with ultrasound-guided aspiration
under local anesthesia. To our knowledge, the successful treat-
ment of infantile pyocele with percutaneous aspiration has not
been reported in the literature.
2. Presentation of case
A 12 day-old full-term boy with no signiﬁcant medical history
presented to the emergency department with a two-day history of
fever, right hemiscrotal redness, swelling and discomfort. On initial
presentation, the patient was  a well-nourished, alert infant. Vitals
signs were within normal limits with the exception of a temper-
ature of 39.1 ◦C. Physical examination revealed a soft, non-tender
abdomen. Scrotal examination revealed an enlarged, erythematous
right hemiscrotum which was  extremely tender to palpation. The
right testicle was  not palpable secondary to right hemiscrotal ﬂuid
collection. The left testicle was  palpable in the left hemiscrotum
and non-tender. The patient’s abdomen was  soft, non-tender, non-
distended and without peritoneal signs.
Laboratory testing revealed leukocytosis (WBC count
14,000/L). A catheterized urine analysis and basic metabolic
panel were within normal limits. Urine culture and peripheral
blood cultures were obtained. Scrotal ultrasonography was per-
formed and revealed a thickening of the right tunica vaginalis, a
iates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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oig. 1. Longitudinal and transverse scrotal ultrasonography showing thickening o
ollection measuring 7 mm by 5 mm with multiple septations concerning for infect
yperemic, well-vascularized right testicle, and an extratesticular
uid collection measuring 7 mm by 5 mm within the processus
aginalis with multiple septations (Fig. 1). The left testicle was
ithin normal limits on ultrasound. These ﬁndings were con-
erning for an acute pyocele of the tunica vaginalis also known
s an infected hydrocele. Abdominal ultrasound imaging was
egative for an intraperitoneal etiology for the pyocele under local
nesthesia.
The management options were discussed with the family and
ocused on the need for drainage of the loculated ﬂuid collec-
ion. Surgical exploration and drainage with possible orchiectomy
ersus transcutaneous intra-vaginal aspiration and drainage were
iscussed with the family. Given the potential risk of orchiec-
omy associated with surgical exploration as well as the associated
nesthesia risks in a newborn, the family opted for conservation
anagement with transcutaneous aspiration and drainage of the
yocele.
The patient was assessed by interventional radiology and under-
ent ultrasound-guided ﬂuid aspiration under local anesthesia.
he patient was placed dorsally in a Circumstraint Newborn Immo-
ilizer. The perineum including the scrotum was sterilely prepped
nd draped. Ultrasound was used to image the scrotum and the
ight-sided pyocele identiﬁed. A site for puncture superior and
lightly laterally was selected. Local anesthesia was achieved with
% lidocaine. An 18-gauge needle was then advanced into the
yocele collection. Approximately 5 cc of bloody purulent material
as aspirated. The cavity signiﬁcantly decompressed after aspira-
ion of the ﬂuid. Saline was then used to irrigate the cavity. Repeat
rrigation with 1 cc of saline was performed yielding additional pus
nd debris. The needle was removed. There were no immediate
omplications.
The patient was admitted to the pediatric urology service for
erial scrotal examination. IV cefotaxime and ampicillin were
tarted on hospitalization day #1. The serial examinations revealed
igniﬁcant decrease in hemiscrotal swelling. Patient remained
febrile and there was signiﬁcant improvement in discomfort start-
ng hospitalization day #1. On Hospitalization day #3 the patient
as observed to have a small increase in right hemiscrotal size
ompared to the previous day; repeat scrotal ultrasound showed
igniﬁcant improvement in the size of the infected hydrocele with
 small residual collection of loculated ﬂuid adjacent to the testis. A
econd ultrasound-guided aspiration was performed with removal
f 3 mL  of serosanguineous ﬂuid. The technical approach is identicalight tunica vaginalis, well-vascularized right testicle, and an extra-testicular ﬂuid
rocele (Testicle marked A).
to the ﬁrst aspiration. Cultures of the pyocele ﬂuid grew Escherichia
coli with a susceptibility proﬁle sensitive to cefotaxime and ceftri-
axone.
The infectious disease service was  consulted and recommen-
dations were made for placement of a peripheral central and a
two-week course of ceftriaxone. The remaining hospital course was
uneventful and ﬁnal blood and urine cultures demonstrated no
growth. The patient was discharged home on hospital day #5 in sta-
ble condition. Patient had clinical follow-up at 1 week and 3 months
post-operatively, which showed resolution of scrotal pyocele with-
out concern for recurrence at follow-up.
3. Discussion
The acute scrotum is an urgent condition deﬁned as sud-
den swelling and pain in the scrotal region requiring immediate
urologic attention. Cases of pyoceles in the pediatric population
present with symptoms of acute scrotum but are rarely described
in the literature. The earliest case series by Campbell et al. was
comprised of ﬁve patients under four months of age with 4 of the
5 being secondary to intraperitoneal processes [27]. The major-
ity of cases of pyocele are idiopathic in etiology and an infectious
source cannot be conﬁrmed [29–34]. Pediatric pyoceles have been
described as secondary to bacterial contamination of a hydrocele
from hematogeous seeding, primary infectious of the testis, and
intraperitoneal spread via a patent processus vaginalis. Consistent
with the presented patient, the majority of previously reported
cases are secondary to E. coli or Staphylococcus species. We rec-
ommend broad-spectrum antibiotics until a speciﬁc organism is
isolated and coverage can be narrowed.
Pediatric patients diagnosed with acute pyocele require imme-
diate urologic evaluation, with a consideration for surgical
exploration and drainage. Unfortunately, orchiectomy may be
required at the time of surgical exploration in severe cases. In
addition, Kraft documented two cases of pyocele when surgical
intervention was contraindicated due to medical comorbidities and
patients were treated with antibiotics alone [1]. In both cases,
concomitant medical conditions negated the option for surgical
exploration. To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst case report describ-
ing successful percutaneous drainage of infant pyocele.
For those patients with contraindications to immediate surgi-
cal exploration, the success of percutaneous drainage in this case
suggests that non-operative drainage with concurrent antibiotic
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herapy is a successful treatment modality with several beneﬁts.
irst, ultrasound guided aspiration can be performed under local
nesthesia, avoiding general anesthesia in cases when the patient is
nder the age of 6 months and most susceptible to potential risks of
eneral anesthesia [35]. In addition, percutaneous drainage avoids
pen surgical exploration, reducing the potential for orchiectomy in
ases of complicated, complex infections if percutaneous aspiration
s successful.
. Conclusion
Acute pyocele is a rare cause of acute scrotum that requires
mmediate urologic intervention. Clinical presentation and etiology
f infection help guide the clinical decision-making and manage-
ent of patient on an individual basis. Operative intervention with
rainage of infected ﬂuid collection is recommended. We present
he ﬁrst case of percutaneous image-guided aspiration as an effec-
ive management option for pediatric pyocele with the potential to
e performed under local anesthesia and avoid the risks of opera-
ive exploration in select cases.
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